
Hi-Shear Wins Vendor-of-the- Year Honors
COUNT MARCO

Missiles From 
The Mail Sack

As I was sifting through my mail pouch the 
other day, I found one letter that began like this:

' Reading your column is something like listen 
ing to love songs by Bing Crosby and Doris Day. 
Everything has been heard before so much that it's 
all old hat."

There is some truth to this, for the project I 
have heroically undertaken is the correction of the 
world-renowned faults of American women. Being 
American women, it would be difficult for most 
of you readers to comprehend what a monumental 
task this is.

But if my words of wisdom to you are old hat, 
that is because your faults are. It's a hat I must 
wear until you women remove it.

I feed you my medicine, spoonful by healing 
spoonful in my daily columns, but many of you 
don't swallow it. You cough or retch or just gargle.

I know this because your garglings reach me 
in the letters you write me, and in them I find that 
ray elixir has merely dribbled down your chin. Or 
chins Letters such as these:

 fr <  iX
Dear Count Marco: You can talk until you're 

blue in the face about women looking bad in stretch 
pants, but I know better. I've got more boy friends 
all at one time than many women have in a life 
time, because I know kow to please them. One of 
the ways is to display my bottom to the best advan 
tage. It's cute, Marco old bean, and good tight pants 
show it off better than anything. I'll come over and 
show it to you if you want proof.   G.

My Dear G.: The line may form at the rear for 
the rest of your troops, but spare me, please.

Dear Count Marco: 1 am "Mrs. Average," liv 
ing in Suburbia, USA, and I vehemetly object to 
everything you've ever said about women! It really 
makes me howl whenever I read your advice to a 
good woman whose husband cheats on her   espe 
cially when you tell her to reassess herself because 
it's her fault!

Men should wake up before it is too late and 
learn how lucky they are to be able to walk in a 
woman's shadow.

Do you want all women to lie down so a man 
can put his foot on her and walk all over her?   
Queen Bee

My Dear Queen Bee: A man should never touch 
a tooman with his foot.

 ir ;':  < 
Dear Count Marco: I wish to protest the column 

in which you ridiculed women for lavishing love on 
parakeets and suggested they pour out their love 
on a man.

The cruelty and vituperation in that column 
, were monstrous and uncalled for. But it seems to 

me that when a man is so far gone that he must 
ridicule women because they dare to love one of 
God's creatures rather than pine for a man, some 
body should say something to you.

1 would like to refer you, sir. to the National 
Society for Animal Welfare from which you may 
obtain voluminous material indicating that saints 
and spiritually minded women love animals. L.J.Z.

My Dear L.J.Z.: And 1 would like to refer you, 
madame, to any kind of social group where you 
might meet a man. You might learn that men are 
even better than parakeets.

 lr -tr -ff
Dear Count Marco: You are a disgrace to jour 

nalism. I understand that every large metropolitan 
newspaper must have some bad apples in its barrel, 
but you and all you work with are vermin.

I write this in haste, but I want you to know I 
dfca"gree with much that you say.   An Aroused 
Vfoman Reader

My Dear: Who ever implied a woman couldn't 
be aroused . . . hastily or otherwise?

 fr  *   &
Dear Count Marco: Congratulations on your 

recent column about older women making better 
wives. I'm glad there's someone around who appre 
ciates us.

I'm in my mid-sixties, and I definitely prefer 
young men   around their late 20s or early 30s and 
there are quite a number of those young lads who 
prefer women of experience.

Every time I look at these young fillies swish 
ing around thinking how sexy they are, I just have 
myself a good chuckle. I've forgotten more about 
how to please men than those chicklets will ever 
Jearn, and I've got some tricks that would stand 
them on their ear 1   Rough Rider

My Dear: Magnifique! But don't do anything 
too strenuous.

Quality 
Pays Off 
For Firm
One in thousands that is 

what was signified when Hi- 
Shear Corp. was presented 
Award from General Electric 
Company. Missile and Space 
Division, He-entry Systems 
Department. The

NATIONAL HONORS . . . Presentation of the 
Vendor-of-thc-Ycar award to Hi-Shear Corp. l>rout;he 
national honors to the first last week end. Shimn 
here during the ceremonies nt the plant arc (from 
Mi) E. J. Keegan, GE, manager of purchasing; Guy

Nash, Hi-Shrar, vire president for sales; Charlc 
Dales, GK, mwnager of employe and community re 
lations; George Wing, president of Hi-Shear; Mayo 
Albert Isen, and Krucc Jones, president of the Tor 
rniMT Chamber of Commerce.

lion was made by Charles B. 
Dates, employe and commiv 
nity relations manager for 
the General Electric Re-entry 
Systems Department located 
in Philadelphia, who was ac 
companied by E. .1. Keegan. 
Re-entry Systems' manager of 
purchasing.

George S. Wing, president 
f Hi-Shear, accepted the 
ward before members of the 

hoard of directors. Mayor Al 
bert E. Isen of Torrance, 

! Brucc Jones, president of the 
Torrance Chamber of Com

By HAL FISHER

Hearings by the Congres- 
p,.gsenja"; sional committee investigat

ing the Klu Klux Klan were 
recessed last week until Feb 
ruary 1st. In spite of the re 
luctance of many Klan mem 
bers to engage in heart-to- 
heart conversations about 
their group activities, testi- 
mony of beatings, church 
burnings, threats and intimi 
dations have been heard. 
Recommendations will not be 
made by the committee until, 
the hearings end and the ef 
fects of these recommenda 
tions may take a long time 
to be seen. Still, I asked sev-

Science 
Winner 
Named

Stephen Turner o' Tor-

Your Second Front Page

I ranee High School has been;'^!lUARY_ 26'
[awarded the 1966 Bauschand
, Lomb Medal, Dr. Carl Alice, 
principal, has just announced. 

The medal, presented an 
nually to high school seniors

j throughout the nation, is 
awarded to students who 
maintain outstanding academ 
ic records in science subjects. 
In addition to the bronze 
medal, Turner is now eligi 
ble to compete for scholar-j 
ships offered by the Univer 
sity of Rochester, N.Y.

The son of Dr. Constance! 
Turner, M.D., of 2850 Onrado 
St., Turner is a straight-A

C-l

Ann Landers Savs

Shrinking Violet

merce, and assembled Hi- eral Pe°Ple in the area: 
Shear employes. "Do you think that tie 

      Congressional Investigations 
THE SPIRIT and essence of 10" ' n« Kl« Klux Klan will

he G.E. Vender-of-the-Yearl h» v« any beneficial results?" 
Award was exemplified onj       
.he presentation plaquei Roberta Bunch, 105 Via El 
ivhich stated in part . . .'; Chico, Redondo Beach:
Symbolizing our recognition "' think something good 
and appreciation of those 
vendors who by their initia 
tive and genuine regard for 
the Re-entry Systems Depart 
ment's DRIVE for ZERO DE 
FECTS Program goals have 
helped advance America's 
aerospace program."

In September. 1965. Hi- 
Shear won the General Elec 
tric Vendor   of - the - Month
award for quality, on-time de 
livery, and service. The
monthly award was based up 
on cumulative performance
for a six-month period against
thousands of other G. E. sup
pliers. The monthly winners
for 1965 were then compared
for total performance over a
12-month period and Hi-Shear
was selected for the annual

Dear Ann Landers: Should; MOTHER OK A SHRINKING I announcement does NOT call
il be worried about our 15-! VIOLET
year-old daughter? Cathy is a    
nice girl, no beauty, but Dear Mother: I say you
wholesome-looking and with a should leave her alone and

student. He has taken courses 
in biology, chemistry and 
physics during his four years! j!^' 
at Torrance High

nice figure. She is a good stu
dent, a better than average j 

and she loves to

In addition, he has enrolled 
in a mathematics clasj at El 
Camino College during the 
1965 summer session, partici 
pating in the college's ad 
vanced placement program.

Turner plans to pursue hisj Catny nas ncver

he huppy she is not out get- 
tin" pregnant like some 
girls her age.

Dear Ann Landers: Who do
up, not even lipstick. Her skin you th'nk you are anyway? 
is fair and she looks awfully j You set yourself up as Miss 
pale at times. I have told her'Know-It-All and half your 
a little make-up would im-i answers are so out of date 
prove her looks but she's not 'hey sound like part of the 

Dead Sea Scrolls. I read your 
n asked | °P'n'on on scnd'nS out wed'

interested.

science and mathematics stu-j out DV a boy and unless she ding announcements two days
dies in college

I REAPPOINTED

for a gift.   NO FRIEND OF 
! YOURS

Dear No Friend: The per- 
i son who wrote asked me 

how I felt about wedding 
announcements. I said: 
"Since you are asking me 
how I feel I will tell you. 
In my opinion a wedding 
announcement Is a naked 
pitch for a gift."

This was a personal opin 
ion and I so described It. 
Furthermore. I feel the 
same way about birth an 
nouncements, graduat i o n

award for continually provid
ing G.E. 
service.

with outstanding

is Dlav-act^c she Wouldn't aftcr » had sent out 20° and """"""cements-the is piay-acimg snc couioni., , i...«tif» n.  .,   . . 
care te« I gues what wor l ' m furious wil»
ries me is that my daughter! You are wrong about a wed
has no S.A. (sex appeal) ding announcement being aFred V. Adam, 15219 S. 

Budlong Ave., Gardena. has 
been reappointed to the Ap 
prenticeship Council of Call
fornia, Governor Edmund G..oW *v.-<.-i i auuu*u cn.uu ^amj,"--- -- 
"Pat" Brown has announced.!in a charm school My hus-friends 
The council is a policy-mak-j band says we should leave her You owe it to all brides who 
ing body operating under!alone and be happy she is not send out announcements to 
provisions of the Shelley-Ma-1 out getting pregnant like change your advice. I have 
loncy Apprentice Labor!some girls her age

pestiferous announcem e n t 
yndrome. 

People who want to go by
My friends say I should! pitch for a gift. We could not «j* ««Hu«Ue books should

..ush her more and not let her afford a large wedding but P eaf W '<"* «» th« «« 
retreat into a shell. They .l-|we did want to share our) quelte books and not ask
so feel 1 should enroll Cathy|8°°il news with our closest mc wnM | lnJ11K;

EACH VENDOR could ac 
cumulate 97 points in any 
me month a maximum of 

40 for delivery, 45 for qual- 
ty, and 12 for extra service. 
-ii-Shear shipped a total of 

386 lots of products to G.E. 
n 1965, accumulating a year- 
y composite average of 82 
joints.

The monthly and annual 
Vendor Awards are a part of 
General Electric's Accent on 
Value and Zero Defects Pro 
gram which is used to en 
ouragc suppliers to provide 

the highest quality products 
with on-time delivery. Zero 
Defects is a joint effort by 
the Air Force and industry

Standards Act of 1939.
checked two etiquette books 

What is your advice?   and they both say a wedding

Dear Ann Landers: My 
brother and 1 were discussing 
liquor at dinner tonight with 
mom and dad. I told them 1 
had read In your column that 
it is not good to insist that 
teen-agers not touch a drop 
because such prohibition may 
decide them to go hog wild 
when they get to be 21. Your 

1 advice, as 1 remember it, was 
to teach teens to drink in 
moderation.

Dad says I am mistaken and 
that you would not print any 

Significant improvements 30th, 31st.. 33rd, 35th, and gaining new employment. th ' n g like "lat Please say

New Senatorial District 
Neglected, Lyman Claims
in highway and public works 37th Senatorial Districts Public Works   An at- V0" did, Ann. We have a bet
construction an/ in employ- shall constitute the 32nd tempt needs to be made to riding on your answer.^ 
ment can be provided resi- Government leaders in the provide hospitals, institutions,  JACK 
dents of "a sadly neglected" area "almost unanimously parks and recreation facilities| 
section of Los Angeles County argrce that the (32nd District i and a score of other projects 
if they have effective reprc- j s deficient in such areas as which have been given to 
sentation in the State Senate, roads, transportation, employ- olllcr areas. "You name it."'

Dear Jack: Pay up. Bub. 
More people go hog wild 
"emuse 'hey started drink- 

David K. Lyman said^today. !mt"nt' a'nT°p'ublTc'works'm-oj- L.vman said, "and it isn't I '"fi " in moderation" than 
Lyman, the tint announced ctcs," Lyman said. liere " | because they didn't touch a 

...  Transportation   After; drop when they were young. 
M-ITII i ITL.LW,.,,,,, I discontinuing the Pacific Elcc- Alcoholism has reached 

ated 32nd District, described ' .:,," l,c added resents"' 1 '-' Line in WattS ' public 
the area included in the dl*-.^'"^.^^^ madc "° Provision 
trict as a "no-man's land crc- '^j,-^. | n%lt!STSrtb. for trans l>ortat ">" from that 
ated Irom all the leftover?" i_ m ,-.... arca lo ''us Angeles, whore a
not included in other Lo» An- - ... ... R' uat many of tnc residents
Kclcs County Districts Highways  with a icprc-, work .The arca has been "sad- nest protection against alco- 
Keics ^ouiuy uuiiiiu. sentative battling for in-i y ignored," said Lyman, in' nollsm ls to drlnk """e-

, ,   .creased gas tax funds, such nlanmiiff for raoid transit 
area lacking in governmental strcets  * ,., Amo Houlcval,,, P"""""g """" 
improvement,' Lyman dc- iCi(rson strcet 19mh streel 
clared, ' this is it. and Sopu |vc() a Boulevard 

could be major highways "in-

to inspire individuals and hope they

"Well, there's already been 
some results 
since the in- 
vestlgatio n > 
started. 
Some evt- 
denct hai 
been brought 
out about 
various 
crimes and 
there have 

seen resignations from the 
Klan. The investigations will 
probably result in a strength 
ening of the civil rights laws. 
If they serve the cause of 
justice then I'm all for them." 

     
Marilyn Macray, 4331 W. 

167th St., Lawndale:
"The investigations are   

good idea. I 
Believe they 
have already 
resulted 
some con 
tempt of 
Con g r e s s 
charges. I

companies to achieve the 
highest possible perfection in 
their work.

THE VENDOR Award Pro 
gram has been in existence 
for about three years. Durinj 
that time, fewer than 30 ven 
dors throughout the Nation 
have been honored. Genera 
Electric has a monthly review 
in order to pick the Vendor 
of the Month; however, the 
award is not automatic.

Hi-Shear has had a 
association with General Elec 
tric since the early days of 
the U.S. aerospace effort, be 
ginning with the Discoverer 
program. This first recover 
able re-entry vehicle success 
fully re-entered the earth's 
atmosphere and was 
trieved from the sea.

Marianist Group To Hold Dinner
The Martanist League of 

Southern California will hold 
its annual benefit spaghetti 
dinner Sunday, Feb. 8, from 
1 to 6 p.m.

The dinner, which is spon 
sored to raise funds for the 
work of the Marianist Order 
of Southern California, will 
be held at Serra High School 
14830 S. Van Ness Ave,

andidate for the State Sena- 
or's post from the newly ere- epidemic proportions In this 

country and one of the rea 
sons Is that people arc 
drinking earlier (and more) 
than they used to. The

thin" else Instead.

- t ,
THE NEW district includes stead of mud ruts when it Major (jOlltrat't
ilmington, San Pedro, Har- rains." J

Milking." 
ninnnt 30c I 
uudlxMMud, lumped «

rlMi will b« Kind to h' 
aur problem*. B«nd tlu 
rare of thin ncwupHl: 

L NUtmpiMl, nelf-addrc»M

Wil
bor City, Carson, Lawndale,  Employment   Described Award of a contract valued' voirwuTfy 
Watts, Willowbrook, and the by Lyman as a "working at $428,01)5.68 to Cal Metal]j,'i; i . |l;i'^n | 
strip area of Los Angeles. For-1 man's area," the southwest! Corp., 1313 W. Sepulveda Unvfiorw. 
tions of Torrance, Lornita,!section of Los Angeles conn-'Blvd. was announced today! L "*"  1' U Bynd'iclt"ew " t"' p"' 
Long Beach, Gardena, and ty needs, however, more jobs, by the Defence Construction <            
North Redondo Beach are In-'increased training and re-Supply Center at Columbus,! NEW OFFICER 
eluded in the district. 'training, and equality in Mr-i Ohio. i Donald E. Bragg of Mar 

Lyman noted that the bill ing. While a company can go Cal-Mctal Corp was one of [Vista has been elected a vice 
which creates the 32nd Dls-to automation and ignore the four linns responding to aj president of Great Western 
trict simply states that "all needs of the worker, leaving call for hiils issued by the| Financial Corp., Stuart Davis,

nstructioii Supplyjchairman of the board, has 
Tlie contract is for! announced Bragg will con- 

the 19th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, provide re-training for these! the production of stet-l tubesltihue to manage the firm's 
25th, 28th, 27th, 28th, 29th, people and assist them in'and work will be done here.'Operations Analysis division.

that portion of the county of him to pound the pavement.
Los Angeles not included in Lyman said, someone must;Center.

RAYMOND BERUBE JR. 
Airman Raymond Berube 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Berube of 18703 
S. Avalon Blvd., Gardena, 
has been selected for train- 
Ing at Chanute AFB, III., 
ai an Air Force aircraft 
maintenance specialist. A 
19H5 graduate of Carson 
High School, the airman re 
cently completed basic 
training at Lackland AFB, 
Tcx.

can do some
thing soon
about breaking up this group.
People have a hard enough
time living together without
a group like this around."

Shlrley Caswll, 17224 WU- 
kle Ave., Torrance: 

"Yes, I do. The Klan will 
have to pay 
the penalty 
for the 
crimes 
they've com 
mitted. Peo 
ple will have 
to be edu 
cated away 
from the 
kind of hate 

Klan has been 
spreading. Some headway it 
being made toward the de 
struction of the Klan but I 
don't think we'll see it end 
n our lifetime."

Leon T*ylor, 2364 Apple 
Ave., Torrance:

"If any definite resulti are 
to come out 
of the inves 
tigations they 
will probably 
be to point 
out to the 
general pub 
lic the hither 
to unknown 
activities o f 
the Klan. As 
far as any legal proceedings 
resulting from the Investiga 
tions, I doubt that there will 
be any in the near future."

HEADS ROSE PARADE
Henry Kearns, Internation 

al trade and finance execu 
tive, has been elected presi 
dent of the 78th annual Tour 
nament of Roses, to be held 
Jan. 1, 1967, in Pasadena. He 
has been a director of the 
Tournament of Roseii since 
1937.


